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Abstract 
The article has the purpose to highlight quantitative, qualitative and structural changes occured in Romania's foreign trade, in 
general, and particularly with the European Union's member countries,  analyze the contribution of competitiveness determinants 
- investment and innovation potential -, and  outline, on this basis, the coordinates of foreseen future trade policy for Romania.
Analysis of Romania's foreign trade relations with the European Union was made in terms of exports, imports, trade balance, 
geographic orientation, level of competitiveness measured by the determination of relevant indicators - revealed competitive 
advantage, relative trade balance, openness to the European market - detailed by sections of the Combined Nomenclature of 
foreign trade. Analysis of the two mentioned factors effects on the export potential of the manufacturing industry sectors allowed 
us to spotlight those with comparative and competitive advantages, both potential and actual, namely those which need to be 
stimulated by a clever  and effective trade policy, in order to accelerate convergence process with European industry. 
Detailing guidelines of Romania’s possible future trade policy, exercise of projective character, naturally completes analytical 
approach performed on the items mentioned, according to trends becoming manifest in developed countries and in world trade, in 
the context of globalization. 
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1. Introduction 
Trade policy orientation can be made in light of two concepts prevailing in the present conditions of global 
economic development: firstly, classical and neo-classical theories, which advocates strong economy opening to 
the outside, with considerable benefits embodied in economies of scale, assimilation of technological progress, 
increasing the competitiveness of exports, increased competition including domestic market, entrepreneurship 
development, removal of existing distortions in domestic prices; and secondly, structural theory, focusing on 
developing domestic economic structures as the main driver of economic efficiency growth, targeting, in particular, 
economically less developed countries, where the weak institutional structures are not able to adequately support the 
application of trade policy, and export supply  for goods and services is significantly lower than in developed 
economies. The effects of applying such theory are short-term beneficial in terms of comparative advantage 
capitalized, but long-term economic strategy predominantly inward orientation adversely affects their development. 
The two orientations determine, respectively, export development strategy and import substitution strategy, as the 
World Bank has defined them (World Bank, 1987). The first strategy involves the active role of the Government in 
its promotion through an industrial policy centred on the upgrading of production structure oriented to deeper 
resources processing, promoting technological progress, and economic specialization. The second strategy involves, 
according to the vision of Balassa (quoted in Greenaway, 1988), going over a first stage - found in most countries’ 
development, consisting in substitution of imports of consumer goods for everyday use with those from domestic 
production -, and a second stage - when takes place the substitution of durable consumer goods, intermediate goods 
and capital goods; in this second stage, the requirements for achieving economies of scale, capital intensity growth 
and skilled labour become more difficult to satisfy, making necessary to concomitantly turn over to export 
promotion strategy. 
Option for following one strategy or another should be done according to the results of the analysis of foreseeable 
effects of a wide range of determinants - internal (size and characteristics of the domestic market, technological and 
investment potential, qualified labour, exchange rates) and external (foreign demand, foreign investment, trade and 
economic blocs membership,  etc.). 
Orientation of Romania's trade policy is consistent with the principles and rules governing the functioning of the 
Single European Market, elements corresponding to both strategies mentioned, particularly the former, being found 
between the coordinates of this orientation.   
1. Romania's trade relations with the European Union  
During more than two decades elapsed since 1990, Romania's external trade links were progressively redirected 
towards the European Union, the EU countries having in 2011 weights in the geographical orientation of Romania’s 
foreign trade significantly higher than those held by other countries outside the Union - 71.0% to export and, 
respectively, 72.7%  to import. 
Geographical reorientation of foreign trade of Romania and its prevailing focus on the European Union had 
beneficial effects on the activity of Romanian companies, which has led to considerable efforts in modernizing their 
productive apparatus, reducing costs, diversifying and improving quality of products and services, in order to meet 
in terms of efficiency the high demands of the European Single Market. However, negative reverse of such 
orientation was the loss of traditional markets, with high absorption capacity and quality requirements significantly 
lower than those specific to Single Market, from which the foreign currency contribution would have been 
significant and export growth broader, and would compensated, to a larger extent, the import increase.  
In trade relations with the EU, Combined Nomenclature sections corresponding to manufacturing sectors have 
achieved very different performances on export and import side, as effect of various determinants - the tradition, the 
opening to the outside, the comparative and competitive advantages held, existing and potential, the 
favourable/unfavourable trade and economic conjunctures, the technological modernization needs of the companies, 
and the domestic demand. The effect of these factors clearly differentiated sections of the Combined Nomenclature, 
the results of analyzes performed in terms of different criteria mutually confirming and prioritizing sections in those 
with high, middle and lower performance. 
Considerable progress of the value of Romania's foreign trade was achieved in the context of strong 
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intensification of trade relations with EU countries;  in the period 2000-2011, the value of exports to these countries 
increased by 4.46 times, while that of imports from the same countries increased by 4.97 times. Export value 
increase is more than considerable as the European Single Market is known for its outstanding demands, supported 
by numerous technical regulations of non-tariff barriers nature that ban access of products and services with quality 
deficit or not fulfilling the conditions prescribed (indicating origin, specifying  product characteristics, etc.).   
At the range of positive aspects presented by Romania's foreign trade with the EU should be added the export 
structure change, as the weight of low processing products is decreasing in favor of growth of medium and high 
processing products. At the same time, it should be highlighted that the structure of exports to the European Single 
Market continued to show a still high share of raw processing products, and the range of products exported stinted as 
a result of the manufacture gradual abandonment of ackowledged products in Romanian exports. 
In terms of imports from EU countries, two aspects should be highlighted: maintaining a high share of everyday 
and durables consumer goods, although this share declined under the impact of the global crisis; the share of 
medium-high and high technology products - cars, machinery, equipment and appliances - increased, as a need to 
cover the modernization requirements of the Romanian economy. 
External trade deficit of overall Romania's foreign trade has been determined, prevailingly, by constant negative 
balance in its relations with most member countries of the European Union, the highest negative values occurring in 
relations with Germany, the most important trading partner.Balances by the Combined Nomenclature sections 
highlight the reality that on the European Single Market the Romanian most competitive industrial products are low-
skilled labor intensive, some material-and energy-intensive, namely those to which most EU countries reduced 
production or even renounced, shifting their production towards less developed countries. 
This reality is confirmed by the Revealed comparative advantage of manufacturing industry’s sectors, which 
highlights the location of the advantage especially in traditional industries, and the Relative trade balance indicator 
values, that have always been positive since 2000 for only four of the 15 Combined Nomenclature sections 
analyzed, these four corresponding to industries recognized as having competitive export in international markets. 
Realities highlighted by analyzing the evolution of the two mentioned indicators occurred in the context of 
increasing openness of manufacturing sectors to the European market, the largest opening being recorded in all 
traditional sectors (textiles, furniture, metal), to which may be added machinery and vehicles. 
Despite the structural adjustments made, the idea raised from all these issues is that the Romanian economy, in 
general, and its manufacturing industry, in particular, have not changed, in its essential lines, the pattern of external 
trade relations of a centralized planned economy regime, dominated by the predominance in export of the traditional 
sectors, characterized by low added value. The idea is strengthened by the Global Competitiveness Indicator (GCI) 
level, calculated by the World Economic Forum, which measures the macro and microeconomic foundations of 
national competitiveness, and according to which Romania is placed on a modest place – 78, in ranking of the 174 
countries assessed, being surpassed by all former communist countries which joined the European Union. Among 
the deficiencies that adversely encumber the Romanian economy competitiveness are, in decreasing order, 
corruption, taxation, government bureaucracy, tax regulations, inadequate infrastructure and so on, hard defects that 
the State failed to eradicate or at least to significantly diminish it in the last two decades. 
Among the determinants of the country's export potential, two have the most powerful action - investments, 
including foreign ones, and innovation potential. 
 
 
2. Investment in Romanian manufacturing industry - the main factor stimulating its export 
 
Regarding the first factor, whereas the availability of domestic investment are relatively modest, special attention 
was placed on direct foreign investments (FDI), particularly the green field type. 
In Romania, the total investment effort increased during 2000-2011, while the same effort, in the same period, has 
decreased in the EU. After the crisis started, the volume of net investments made in the Romanian economy declined 
sharply, in industry increased by about three percent, while in manufacturing  industry decreased by about 17%. The 
sectors which registered increases of net investments in the period 2008-2011 were Metallurgy, Means of road 
transport, Oil processing, Manufacture of chemicals and chemical products, Manufacture of computer, electronic 
and optical products, whose export performances were largely due to a high investment intensity. 
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The ratio of gross fixed capital formation and value added, an indicator to express investment efficiency, reduced 
significantly in most industrial sectors in the period 2008-2011, so at the height of crisis, denoting net investment 
efficiency ensured by their rigorous substantiating and realistic choice of investment objectives. Another relevant 
indicator - the intensity of investment (capital stock of a sector/number of  its staff), indicates that there are some 
sectors in similar situations in the EU and Romania (Oil processing, Textiles and clothing, Leather and footwear), 
and many other sectors with different situations (Rubber and plastic products, Basic metals and metal products, 
Electrical and optical equipment, Wood and wood products, Machinery and equipment). 
Regarding the flow and stock of FDI recorded in Romania, they marked considerable differences from those in other 
former socialist countries, as effect of deeply negative action of determining factors, some already mentioned - 
political and economic stability, quality of infrastructure, corruption, bureaucracy and so on. The flow of FDI 
attracted by Romania fell dramatically after 2008, when it registered a historical peak, the 2011 level accounting for 
only 19.1% of that achieved in 2008. Accumulated FDI stock in the last year has been prevailingly placed in 
industrial sectors with important role in the modernization and further development of the economy - Oil processing, 
Transportation, Metallurgy, Food industry; sectors particularly important for modernizing productive activities - 
Manufacture of computer, Electronic, optical and electrical products, and Machinery and equipment - have attracted, 
in a limited extent, foreign investment, which prevented them to act as vectors for the dissemination of high 
technology into economy . 
The contribution of FDI to improve Romania's foreign trade relations was obvious and important, especially in 
manufacturing industry which, in 2011, achieved the largest trade surplus, to that performance contributing, in 
particular, Manufacture of transport, Metallurgy, Textiles, Apparel, Leather and footwear, Machinery and equipment 
manufacturing, these being the sectors with the most notable presence in the country's foreign trade. It should also 
be noted that other sectors which received substantial FDI flows registered worrying deficit of foreign trade balance 
- Oil processing, Chemicals, Rubber and plastics, Food, beverages and tobacco, Cement, glass and ceramics -, 
because of the drastic reduction in demand for their products under the impact of the crisis. For the country's 
exports, FDI constituted the strongest driving element, as part of the total Romanian exports covered by direct 
investment enterprises is almost 60%. 
Despite these divergent aspects revealed by deepening the analysis of FDI inflows in the industry and groups of 
products, it is evident that the drastic reduction of this flow after 2008 had strong negative repercussions on the 
industrial development, on the Romanian economy in general. The significant increase of the FDI inflow, which, 
together with European funds attraction, stand for effective springs for the Romanian economy, can not be achieved 
without the removal of mentioned disturbances that profoundly affect economic activity. 
3. R & D - the second factor stimulating foreign trade relations 
Innovation potential - comprehensive concept that includes creative force, system of intellectual 
propertyprotection, information-documentation basis, system of patenting inventions, etc. -, ensures, when 
sufficiently developed, significant raise of the competitiveness of the economy as a whole, the companies, products 
and services in international markets.  
Increasing the innovation potential of the member countries is one of the ambitious goals of creating the 
European Research Area, designed to closely connect national research efforts and provide more favorable 
conditions for increasing private investment in research. For an ongoing assessment of the progress of member 
countries in terms of innovation potential, the aggregated indicator European Innovation Scoreboard - IUS is a tool 
for analyzing the various dimensions of innovation, and ranking countries according to their performances. 
Included in the last group of countries, the modest innovators, Romania has many vulnerabilities which explains 
its low innovation potential and its limited contribution to the reform process and economic modernization - in 
human resources, research systems, relations and entrepreneurship, and economic assets. Better performance, which 
places Romania in the mid hierarchies of Community countries established for these areas, have been registered in 
companies investment (made, especially, by foreign companies operating in Romania), and the economic effects of 
R & D (recorded, preponderantly, also on behalf of foreign companies). 
The situation of the whole Romanian R & D and innovation system, viewed through the entries in and, 
especially, the outputs from it, does not justify the assessment of the existence, at least in this plan, of a convergence 
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process with the countries situated in the superior groups from the point of view of innovation potential - innovation 
followers and leaders of innovation. Although to some dimensions of innovation serving for the IUS determination 
noticed some convergence, it was achieved very slowly and with a limited reduction of disparities. 
Given that the share of R & D expenditure in GDP places Romania at the lowest level in the EU, it is illusory to 
expect the results of these activities to meet the considerable requirements of economy modernization and to 
significantly reduce large gaps that separate it from Community’s average. To this unfavorable situation contributed 
also the fact that the share of Government expenditures in total expenditures on those activities has increased in 
recent years, while the share of business sector decreased; although such an evolution occurred also in other EU 
member states, for Romania, given the differences mentioned, the effects are more disturbing, highlighting that 
foreign companies operating in our country carryied out these activities in their home countries, and companies 
integrally or partially owned by domestic capital had not indispensable financial potential to support those activities 
or had not realized their particular importance for competitiveness improvement. 
Another proof of Romania's modest innovation potential is offered by technological intensity of private sector 
firms in relation to the added value achieved, of which about three quarters is covered by direct and indirect import 
of technology (technology transfer), while, for instance, Germany covers about 60% of the total intensity by its own 
R & D results. This is consistent with another important indicator - the number of patents granted and published -, 
almost halved between 2000-2011, while in 2000 it was already low.  
The overall conclusion on the second important pillar of support for the country's foreign trade relations is that it 
has a scanty situation, in continous deterioration after 2000 and stressed by the crisis that began in 2008, which 
requires more intensified efforts to restore, consolidate and develop it, in line with evolutions in developed 
countries, in some emerging economies and former socialist countries. 
4. Prospects: Foreseen cooordinates of Romania’s foreign trade policy  
Future amplification of the positive issues resulted from our analysis, reduction up to eliminate the 
disfunctionalities reported, and acceleration of convergence with the EU average performance can be achieved on 
the basis of a well-grounded industrial policy and trade policy, both consistently applied. 
We advocate for the design, substantiation, and implementation of these policies, knowing that their mere 
existence formalized by governmental acts is not a panacea, but a favorable prerequisite for adopting an orderly 
course, fully transparent, of the desirable future developments proposed by the Ggovernment authorities to 
companies, and society in general. 
The trade policy, or the foreign trade policy of a country, is part of its industrial policy, which integrates it with 
other specific policies on investment, labor force utilization, competition, R & D,  environmental protection, 
territorial distribution of economic activities, small and medium enterprises. According to the OECD definition, 
"industrial policy has the aim to promote industrial growth and efficiency"(OECD, 1975). In the narrow sense, trade 
policy is a set of rules, regulations and instruments to ensure beneficial integration of the country into international 
trade flows. 
Based on the conclusions drawn from the analysis of current condition and the future of the manufacturing 
industry and its sectors, the trends becoming manifest in developed countries and world trade in the context of 
globalization, we have outlined guidelines for a possible future trade policy of Romania, detailed below. 
 
a) Stimulating export of goods/services provided by industrial sectors which have existing or potential 
competitive advantages, with prospects to be maintained further on  
 
Proactive, offensive character of trade policy is ensured by supporting export of competitive sectors skillfully 
using specific instruments - concessions on market access, reciprocal benefits, temporary protection etc. -, able to 
make known their products/services on international markets and to increase their sale. 
Previous researches have allowed us to identify the sectors with the most promising prospects for positive 
development, namely: Food, beverages and tobacco products; Manufacture of coke and refined petroleum 
products; Manufacture of chemicals and chemical products; Manufacture of rubber and plastics; Manufacture of 
other non-metallic minerals; Metallurgy; Metallic construction and metal products; Software products as part of 
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Manufacture of computers and electronic and optical products; Manufacture of road vehicles. Of the nine sectors 
listed above, three are high- and medium-high tech, and three are energy intensive, the latest requiring technological 
upgrading in order to reduce energy consumption and costs. 
 
b) Supporting firms to profitably integrate into global value chains  
 
In the last and a half decade, the importance of value chains in the world economy has considerably grown, 
advantageous integration of firms into those chains becoming a primary criterion for assessing their competitive 
potential. 
Global value chain stands for the series of activities undertaken by firms from different countries, starting from 
designing products/services and reaching to their consumption and after-sales service. The wide range of activities 
that have a global value chain offers opportunities for companies from different countries, both developed and 
developing, to cover long or short segments of the chain, which requires harmonization of regulations on processes, 
products/services, technologies, standards, employment, trade flows and operating modes on markets, achieved 
through a system of governance of the chain. 
Stimulation by trade policy of Romanian firms to integrate into international value chains requires the supply by 
Government authorities and expert bodies (Chamber of Commerce and Industry of Romania and county chambers) 
of detailed information on existing opportunities on the European Single Market and international markets niches 
(segments), which are to be covered in different chains corresponding to manufacturing industry sectors. Substantial 
support in this regard can give embassies and trade missions of Romania abroad, a marked tendency in recent years 
consisting in appreciable increasing, driven, especially, by the globalization, the role of "economic diplomacy" and 
the instruments of action thereof. 
 
c) Regaining traditional markets on which Romania's commercial relations were drastically reduced in 
the last two decades  
Progressive orientation of Romania's foreign trade relations towards the European Union countries has generated 
multiple and extensive benefits to Romanian producers, but also determined the steep decrease of Romanian 
companies presence on markets with which commercial relations were intense before 1989. Traditional markets 
which we refer to, mostly located in Asia, Middle East and Africa, had high absorption capacity and a requirement 
level on product quality, delivery and payment conditions significantly lower than those of the European Single 
Market. 
Intensification of trade relations with countries falling into the syntagme "traditional markets" depends, to a 
decisive extent, on the political will, and availability of the Government authorities to renew governmental 
agreements on mutually advantageous terms, on which grounds, manufacturing and foreign trade companies having 
the ability to properly identify and capitalize opportunities for expanding  their presence on local and regional 
markets of those countries. 
 
d) Enhancing trade relations with developing countries  
 
Enhancing these connections is one of the EU trade policy coordinate, the presence of these countries in world 
trade becoming more and more noticed. 
On this coordinate, trade policy can indicate and stimulate the following of some courses of action: i) opening on-
line information services in the respective countries regarding the Romanian market access conditions for their 
products and services; ii) informing small producers in respective countries on the use of instruments to protect 
intellectual property rights; iii) intensifying dialogue with SMEs employers’ organizations to communicate 
information about marketing opportunities on the Romanian market for their products; iv) spreading simplified 
procedures for obtaining certificates of origin, according to the improvements made in 2011 by the Generalized 
System of Preferences – GSP;  v) supporting the integration of SMEs in the countries concerned in trade scheme 
designed to ensure the achievement of value added under fair trade conditions; vi) establishing regular dialogues 
with employers' organizations in these countries to identify new forms of cooperation in mutually profitable 
business; vii) concluding bilateral agreements for the protection of those investments that Romanian potential 
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investors would be willing to make in developing countries. 
 
e) Practicing aggressive marketing to international markets 
 
Adopting an aggressive commercial policy is an effective way to increase exports, conditioned by several factors 
- the availability of risk management for manufacturing and export companies, potential of innovation, taxation, etc. 
– these being only the most important. 
Depending on the level of aggression, marketing strategies can be, in order of decreasing level, of exploration, 
defense, analytical and reactive, option for one or another of these strategies being done according to the factors 
shown. The choice of strategy is at companies’ latitude,  trade policy can indicate the prevailing orientation of 
industrial sectors towards most suitable strategies to be followed by companies components, and provide tools to 
support these orientations.  
For instance, the exploration strategy, the most aggressive and demanding, can be applied to foreign companies 
operating in Romania, preponderant in the export of high- and medium-high tech products/services, but is out of 
reach of the majority-owned domestic firms that have not financial, innovation and marketing potential required. 
Defense strategy is indicated for firms in traditional sectors, but they must be able to keep the positions gained in 
international markets. Analysis strategy appears as the most appropriate for most Romanian companies in all sectors 
of manufacturing industry, but this requires a potential capable of supporting incremental improvement of products, 
technologies and market shares. Finally, the reactive strategy should be avoided, being the least beneficial from the 
commercial point of view;  thus, trade policy must spur firms to abandon the passive position and to engage in 
coherent marketing activities, focussed and targeted to ensure capitalization of competitive advantages. 
 
f) Intensifying foreign trade with professional industrial services  
 
Romania has a long tradition in providing professional industrial services, consolidated  during the centralized 
economy regime, when the supply of complex plants and industrial systems was accompanied by the provision of 
related services - training of local personnel, commissioning of installations, repair and maintenance services, and so 
on. 
The current range of professional industrial services that can be provided by Romanian specialists is very broad, 
which means that there are numerous opportunities, most being found naturally in developing countries. The range 
includes: training in project management;  investment  project management;  services applied throughout the life 
cycle of machines, equipment, installations and equipment; operational planning; industrial design at issue; 
certification of management systems, including quality management system; technical assistance for reducing 
material and energy consumption; perform of non-destructive testing of the products; technical assistance for 
modernizing production equipment; training of human resources in technical specialties; organization and operation 
of control systems (quality control, environmental protection, financial accounting, etc.); application of control 
technologies; implementation of supply logistics and sales management; application of production automation 
solutions; environmental, health, work safety services; introduction of smart platforms (data integrated management 
and their analysis software solutions); technical, financial, accounting, environmental, marketing consultancy; 
establishment of industrial sectoral and firm strategies; provide with IT and telecom services; provide with data 
center systems; provide with individualized software for companies; provide with environmental, advertising, 
interim management services; technical assistance to stabilize production processes; waste management; get of 
international quality standards; assistance for the creation of joint ventures and the integration of large companies in 
retail chains; organize of participation in trade missions, trade fairs and exhibitions, business meetings, seminars and 
workshops etc. 
 Professional industrial services are knowledge-intensive, based on considerable technical expertise, therefore 
have high value added, have a broad base of recruitment of staff able to offer them - professionals, researchers, 
academics, planners, consultants -, who come from different sectors that are connected to international flow of 
knowledge and ideas. 
The significant increase of services export in the total value of Romania’s export can be ensured by commercial 
policy through stimulating bi- and multi-lateral governmental agreements in this respect, creating a body of 
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specialists able to providing those services on demand, disseminating abroad services supply, granting incentives to 
experts engaged in providing professional services, organizing competitions for selecting the most capable experts, 
etc. 
 
g) Supporting intensively small and medium enterprises (SMEs) to integrate profitable into international 
trade flows of goods and services   
 
Supporting SMEs through trade policy to participate more actively in international trade links must be in line 
with the provisions of the EU's strategic document adopted in 2008, the Small Business Act (SBA), which provides 
the essential principles of strategies and policies orientation for better use of the SMEs potential. 
The necessary measures to be applied in Romania on the line determined by SBA, with impact on the 
participation of SMEs in international trade relations, are, according to the National Council of Private Small and 
Medium Enterprises in Romania, numerous: installing electronic portals to increase access to information on public 
procurement opportunities below the EU thresholds; refocusing State aid policy to better adapt it to the needs of 
SMEs, including in foreign trade area; applying corectly the principle of mutual recognition to support SMEs to 
benefit to a greater extent from opportunities offered by the Single European Market; encouraging national 
standardization body to ensure reduced cost of access to national and international standards; launching promotion 
and information campaigns to encourage SMEs to make better use of standards in their production and marketing 
activities; providing advisory services to SMEs and support to defend themselves against unfair trade practices; 
encouraging SMEs efforts to internationalize and sustained growth, including through participation in innovative 
clusters; developing economic identity of SMEs enabling them to make online billing and administrative 
transactions in domestic activities and international trade; encouraging SMEs to participate to actions that contribute 
to the speedy implementation of the initiative on pilot-markets; increased counseling by large enterprises of SMEs to 
support the latter's access to international markets, etc. 
 
Conclusions  
Trade policy coordinates proposed for Romania are those considered more important, that allow to add more. 
Regardless of coordinates on which the Romania's official trade policy will be centred, essential for its 
determination is to avoid repeating the mistakes made in the past and give the right answers to the major 
requirements established by experience and current practice of developed countries. 
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